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1 Introduction

Much of the research revealed that changes in the
structure and composition of gut microbiome are inex⁃
tricably associate with changes in mood. Jiang et al. re⁃
ported that the fecal microbiota in 11 families and 72
genera of the depression patients were significantly low⁃
er than normal people[1]. Moreover, after being trans⁃
planted the gut microbiome of depression patients, the
germ-free mice showed depression-like behaviors[2].
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【Abstract】 Objective: To determine whether fecal microbiota transplantation(FMT) could play a potential role in treat⁃
ing depression. Methods: Nineteen Male Sprague-Dawlay rats were randomly subdivided into three groups as follows: con⁃
trol group (n=6), chronic unpredictable mild stress (CUMS) group (n=6), and CUMS+FMT group (n=7). Rats in the latter two
groups were housed individually and subjected to 37 days of CUMS protocols; those in the last group were subjected to FMT
once a week in the last 3 weeks of CUMS protocols. Body mass assessment, multiple behavioral tests, ELISA analysis, im⁃
munohistochemistry, as well as 16S rDNA sequencing and diversity analysis were performed for the determination of depres⁃
sion-like phenotypes and gut microbiota composition in rat models. Results: In the CUMS group, CUMS was associated
with an induction in lower weight gain, decreased sucrose preference rate, longer immobility in a forced swimming test, and
altered fecal microbiota composition. In contrast, these changes were reversed in the CUMS+FMT group. Moreover, ELISA
analysis also showed that FMT reversed CUMS-induced increases in IL-6, and TNF-α, and the decrease in 5-HT serum
levels. FMT also reversed the CUMS-induced decrease in GABA levels but led to a slight increase in glutamate levels in
the hippocampus. Conclusion: In a rat model, FMT can reverse the CUMS-induced depression-like phenotypes, including
alterations in long-term weight gain, depression-like behaviors, hippocampal neurotransmitter levels, fecal microbiota com⁃
position, inflammatory responses and serum 5-HT level.
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粪菌移植对慢性不可预知温和应激抑郁模型大鼠的影响
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【摘要】 目的：探究粪菌移植（FMT）应用于抑郁症临床治疗的潜在可能。方法：19只雄性Sprague-Dawlay大鼠被随

机分为三组：对照组（n=6），CUMS组（n=6），和CUMS+FMT组（n=7）。后两组大鼠进行为期37天的CUMS联合孤养

造模，CUMS+FMT组在建模的后三周每周进行一次FMT。实验采用体重检测、行为学检测、ELISA、免疫组化分析、

16S rDNA测序、菌群多样性分析等方法，测定大鼠模型的抑郁相关指标和肠道微生物群组成。结果：CUMS大鼠体

重增加减缓、蔗糖偏好降低、强迫游泳测试中不动时间延长以及肠道菌群结构改变，这些变化在CUMS+FMT组被逆

转。ELISA分析显示，FMT一定程度上逆转了抑郁大鼠血清 IL-6、TNF的升高及5-HT的下降；免疫组化结果显示，

FMT逆转了海马GABA水平下降，但导致海马区谷氨酸水平略有升高。结论：在大鼠模型中，FMT显著改善了

CUMS大鼠的抑郁相关表现，影响了体重增速、抑郁样行为、海马神经递质水平、粪便微生物群组成、炎症反应和血

清5-HT水平等。

【关键词】 抑郁症；慢性不可预知温和应激；粪菌移植
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Alteration in the microbiota composition of mam⁃

mal modulates a variety of physiologic phenomena,
such as nutrient intake, immune responses, and neuro⁃
endocrine responses. And these physiologic changes
have various essential effects on brain development
and subsequent behavior[3，4]. Gut microbiota can elicit
signals via the vagal nerve to the brain and vice versa[5，

6], and modulation of transmitters (e.g. 5-HT, GABA,
histamines, melatonin, and acetylcholine) in the gut is
yet another possible mechanism that mediated by the
gut microbiota. Heijtz et al. reported that the level of 5-
HT in germ- free mice were lower than normal ones
and displayed anxiety- like behaviors[4]. On the other
hand, neurotransmitters actively participate in the regu⁃
lation of hippocampal neurogenesis, thus affecting the
occurrence of depression[7，8]. The excessive increase of
excitatory amino acid glutamate (Glu) in hippocampus
is closely related to the cause of stress depression[9]. In
contrast, depressed people were found to have less than
half the levels of GABA in their brains as healthy peo⁃
ple[10]. The hippocampus regulates emotional process⁃
ing in the central nervous system by projecting a dif⁃
fuse 5- hydroxytryptamine of the nucleus raphe mid⁃
brain[11]. Therefore, the detection of neurotransmitters
in the hippocampus will be useful in the assessment of
depression in rats.

In addition, chronic stress is a key contributor to
depression, which can be attributed to immune disor⁃
ders and inflammatory responses[12]. Major depression
has long been reported to be associated with activation
of inflammatory responses[13-16]. Patients with depression
had elevated Proinflammatory cytokine levels, includ⁃
ing IL-6, IL-1β, and TNF-α[17]. Some depressive-like
behaviors of mice are linked with the release of inflam⁃
matory cytokines which was facilitated by chronic stress
[18]. Likewise, pro-inflammatory cytokine levels are as⁃
sociated with gut microbiota disorders, and stress in
adult individuals can lead to structural changes in gut
microbiome[19，20]. Accumulative studies have shown that
gut microbiota plays a critical role in gut-brain interac⁃
tions[19，21-23], which suggests that reconstruct gut microbi⁃
ota may be a new pointcut for depression treatment.

Fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT) refers to
the procedure of transplanting the gut microbiota of a

healthy donor into the recipient [24，25]. FMT leads to a
new balance of gut microbiota composition, and hence
has become a potentially promising therapeutic strate⁃
gy for primarily treating or even curing infectious, meta⁃
bolic, and autoimmune diseases, such as Clostridium
difficile infection and inflammatory bowel disease[26].
2 Materials and Methods

2.1 Animals
Male Sprague- Dawlay (SD) rats weighing 200 ±

20 g used in this study were purchased from commer⁃
cial animal facilities (Hunan SJA Laboratory Animal
Inc.; certification number: 43004700036168). The SD
rats were randomly subdivided into three groups as fol⁃
lows: control group (n = 6), CUMS group (n = 6), CUMS
+ FMT group (n=7). The rats in the CUMS and CUMS
+ FMT group were housed individually, while there
were 3 rats per cage in the control group. Six days prior
to experimental intervention, the rats were kept under
specific pathogen-free conditions (24 ± 2°C, humidity
50%) with food and water ad libitum. The protocol of
the study was approved by China legislations. All pro⁃
cedures was conducted according to the ethical princi⁃
ples of animal use and care.
2.2 Chronic Unpredictable Mild Stress

Based on established protocols[27-29], the CUMS pr-
ocedure was applied to the rats. Briefly, rats in the
CUMS and CUMS + FMT groups were subjected to sev⁃
en different stressors in the CUMS procedure: water de⁃
privation for 24 h, food deprivation for 24 h, tail nip⁃
ping 1 cm away from the end of the tail for 1 min, com⁃
bined deprivation of both water and food for 24 h, tube
confinement for 1 h, cage switching for 24 h, and wet
bedding for 24 h (400 mL of water per cage). One of
these mild stressors was applied to each rat once daily
for 37 consecutive days (Fig.1), while the deprivation
of food and water was carried out on the day before
each sucrose perference test. Rats from the control
group received no specific treatment.
2.3 Sucrose preference test (SPT)

The sucrose preference test was performed as liter⁃
atures reported on the first day of every week through⁃
out the experiment (Fig. 1) [30，31]. The rats underwent a
72- hour training session prior to the official sucrose
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preference test. Briefly, in the first 24 h, each rat was
housed individually with both bottles containing su⁃
crose solution(1% w/v). During the next 24 h, one of
the bottles was replaced with a bottle filled with sterile
water. During the final 24 h of the training period, each
rat underwent combined deprivation of both food and
water. For the test, each rat was supplied two pre-
weighed bottles with sucrose solution(1% w/v) and ster⁃
ile water for 1 h. The weight of the bottles and remain⁃
ing liquids were assessed and then recorded. Sucrose
preference %=[sucrose consumption / (water consump⁃
tion + sucrose consumption)]×100%[32，33].
2.4 Fecal microbiota preparation and transplan⁃
tation

FMT was carried out on days 23, 30, and 37 after
the beginning of the CUMS, according to the experi⁃
mental design (Fig. 1). For FMT, 10 g of fresh feces
from the control group were collected and immediately
homogenized with 50 mL sterile saline. The suspension
was filtered twice with double-layer sterile gauze, fol⁃

lowed by centrifugation at 2500 rpm for 5 min at 4°C,
and resuspension in 50 mL sterile saline. This suspen⁃
sion was administered to the rats in the CUMS + FMT
group via intragastric intubation (1 mL/100 g), while
the rats in the CUMS group were given sterile saline (1
mL/100 g).
2.5 Forced Swimming Test (FST)

A forced swimming test, as previously described[34，

35], was implemented. Briefly, on day 40, following the
beginning of the experimental intervention (Fig. 1), the
rats were placed in a glass cylinder (20 cm diameter ×
50 cm height) containing water (30 cm depth) at 24 ± 2°
C, and then forced to swim for 5 min. During the test,
the performance of each rat was videotaped and ana⁃
lyzed by using SMART VIDEO TRACKING Software
3.0 (Panlab Harvard Apparatus, Holliston, MA, USA).
Additionally, a training session was necessary 24 h pri⁃
or to the official assessment. In this session, the dura⁃
tion of forced swimming was 15 min.

Week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

23Day 30 37 40 5447

Sucrose preference test & Body weight evaluation 

CUMS treated

Forced Swimming 

Test

FMT

Fecal samples collected

Fig. 1 The experimental process. The sucrose preference test and body weight were performed on the first day of ev⁃
ery week throughout the experiment; the procedure of CUMS from day 1 to day 37; FMT was carried out on the day 23,
30 and 37; forced swimming test was performed on the Day 40; fecal samples were collected on the day 40, 47 and 54.

2.6 16S rDNA sequencing using fecal samples
DNA extraction as well as 16srDNA sequencing

were performed by Genetalks Biotech Inc. (Changsha,
Hunan, China). These procedures were performed in
accordance with previously reported protocols[36-38]. Bri-
efly, fecal samples from all three groups were collected
in sterile tubes on days 40, 47, and 54 after the experi⁃

mental intervention began (Fig. 1) and were stored at
-80°C until analysis. According to the manufacturer’s
instructions, DNA was extracted from all the fecal sam⁃
ples using a QIAamp® DNA Stool Mini Kit (Qiagen,
Hilden, Germany) and then quantitatively analyzed us⁃
ing a NanoDrop 2000C Spectrophotometer (Thermo Sci⁃
entific, Wilmington, DE, USA) and Qubit fluorometer
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(Thermo Scientific, Wilmington, DE, USA). Specific
primers were designated for PCR amplification (T100,
BIO-RAD; Hercules, CA, USA) of the V3 and V4 vari⁃
able region in 16S rDNA as follows: the forward primer
341 F (5’- CCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG- 3’) and re⁃
verse primer 805 R (5’- GACTACHVGGGTATCTA⁃
ATCC- 3’) containing a variable 6- bp barcode se⁃
quence. An aliquot of reaction mixture contained 23
μL of DNA template (containing 12.5 ng microbial ge⁃
nomic DNA), 1 μL of the forward primer, 1 μL of the
reverse primer, and 25 μL of 2 × KAPA HiFi Hotstart
ReadyMix. The PCR program started with 95° C for
3min; followed by 30 cycles of 95°C for 30s, 55°C for
30s, and 72°C for 30s; and ended with 5 min at 72°C.
Following DNA purification, the PCR products were se⁃
quenced on the Illumina MiSeq platform (Illumina, San
Diego, CA, USA). As previously described[39], cluster-
based classification was performed using alignment
with USEARCH settings for the determination of opera⁃
tional taxonomic units (OTUs) using a 97% similarity
rate[40，41]. The sequences with the highest frequency of
OTUs were tagged as being representative. In addition,
utilizing unweighted unifrac- based principal coordi⁃
nates analysis (PCoA) and Alpha Diversity analysis for
representative sequences, the overall microbiota com⁃
position was analyzed, and the species composition was
then identified at the phylum level accordingly.
2.7 Sample collection

Twenty minutes after the final fecal sample collec⁃
tion, rats were sacrificed under general anesthesia us⁃
ing chloral hydrate solution (10 % w/v; i.p.) for sample
collection. Blood samples were obtained from the right
atrium at a volume of 3 mL per rat. Each sample was
centrifuged (2500 rpm, 15 min) at 4°C to separate the
serum, and was stored at 20°C for later use. Immediate⁃
ly following the blood collection, each rat was perfused
with 200 mL sterile saline followed by 250 mL 4%
paraformaldehyde solution. The rats were then decapi⁃
tated to quickly dissect their brain tissue. Hippocam⁃
pal tissues on both sides of the brain were carefully col⁃
lected and sectioned at 5 μm thickness after paraffin
embedding.
2.8 Immunohistochemistry

The expression levels of glutamate, GABA, and 5-

HT in the hippocampus were subsequently evaluated
by immunohistochemistry, using commercially avail⁃
able kits (Wuhan Servicebio Technology Inc.) following
the manufacturer’s instructions[42]. Six sections were se⁃
lected per sample, including the hippocampal regions
CA1, CA2, DG. Signal intensity of each section was de⁃
termined by semi-quantitative assessment under micro⁃
scopic magnification of 400 × . Each field was first
scored in two categories: (1) range of percentage of posi⁃
tive cells among all cells detected (0 points for no posi⁃
tive cells, 1 point for 1-10% positive cells, 2 points for
11- 50% positive cells, 3 points for 51- 80% positive
cells, and 4 points for over 80% positive cells); (2) the
intensity of staining for each cell that was positively
stained (0 points for no staining, 1 point for weak inten⁃
sity, 2 points for medium intensity, and 3 points for
high intensity). These two scores were then multiplied
to provide a combined score for each field. The scores
for all fields from a given sample were then averaged to
obtain the final score for that sample[43].
2.9 Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELI⁃
SA)

The expression levels of IL-6 and TNF-α and 5-
HT in the serum were determined using commercially
available ELISA kits (ELISA kits for IL-6 and TNF-α,
4A Biotech Inc.; ELISA kit for 5-HT, Wuhan CUSA⁃
BIO Inc.) according to each manufacturer’s instruc⁃
tions[44].
2.10 Statistical analysis

SPSS v.22.0 was used for all the statistical analy⁃
sis. Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (S.
D.). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed
by the least significant difference (LSD)- test was ap⁃
plied for qualitative data analysis. Group differences
were considered significant at P<0.05.
3 Results

3.1 FMT Increases Long-term Weight Gain of
the Depressed Rats

The value of weekly weight gain was significantly
higher in the control group as compared to other groups
during the first 6 weeks (Table 1，P<0.01) but signifi⁃
cantly reduced in week 8 (Table 1，P<0.01). Weekly
weight gain did not differ significantly between the
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CUMS + FMT group and the CUMS group during the
first 7 weeks, but was significantly lower in the CUMS
group in week 8 (Table 1, P<0.05). These results sug⁃
gested that FMT increased weight gain, especially for
long-term treatment.
3.2 FMT Enhances Long-term Sucrose Prefer⁃
ence

The sucrose preference rate did not differ signifi⁃
cantly between the CUMS + FMT group and CUMS

group from the time of the first FMT on day 23 to the
last FMT on day 37. However, the sucrose preference
rate in the CUMS + FMT group tended to be higher
than that in the CUMS group following the completion
of CUMS and FMT treatment on day 37. Moreover, this
difference became statistically significant on day 49
(Table 2, P<0.05). In brief, our results indicated that
FMT enhanced sucrose preference, in particular for
long-term treatment.

Groups
Control
CUMS
CUMS+FMT

Weight gain (g)
Week 2

55.02±6.89
29.32±8.16**
28.50±4.60**

Week 3
54.88±9.28
27.10±6.36**
24.67±7.33**

Week 4
19.07±16.58
20.85±4.40**
21.56±4.69**

Week 5
47.35±11.24
21.47±4.33**
23.40±5.51**

Week 6
32.87±7.90
22.98±4.14**
21.51±4.66**

Week 7
8.45±5.59

18.17±5.69
17.51±6.23

Week 8
13.25±5.63
25.88±4.32**
32.21±5.00**Δ

Table 1 Weekly weight gain in rats from each group. Weight
gain(g)=body weight in week(N) - body weight in week(N-1).

Note: Comparing to the control group, **P<0.01; comparing to the CUMS group, ΔP<0.05.
Table 2 Quantitative analysis of the
sucrose preference rate in rats from the

CUMS group and the CUMS + FMT group.

Note: Comparing to the CUMS group,*P<0.05.
3.3 FMT Reduces Depression-like Behavior in
the Forced Swimming Test

The duration of immobility response in both the
CUMS + FMT group (32.55±6.46 s) and CUMS group
(44.27 ± 14.51 s) was significantly longer than in the
control group (17.54±3.03 s, P<0.05), suggesting a suc⁃
cessful modeling of the SD rats. Its duration was short⁃
er, but not significantly though, in the CUMS + FMT
group than in the CUMS group (P>0.05).
3.4 FMT Reduces Serum Markers of Inflamma⁃
tory Responses but Enhances Serum 5-HT level

The levels of IL- 6 and TNF-α in the serum of
rats from both the control group and CUMS + FMT
group were significantly lower than those in the CUMS
group (Table 3 P<0.01). Nevertheless, the 5-HT level

in the control and CUMS + FMT groups were signifi⁃
cantly higher than in the CUMS group (Table 3; P<
0.05). These results indicate that FMT reduced serum
markers of inflammatory responses but enhanced se⁃
rum 5-HT level.

Table 3 ELISA and quantitative analyses of the
expression levels of IL-6 (a), TNF (b), 5-HT (c)

in the serum of rats from each group.

Note: Comparing to the control group, **P<0.01, *P<0.05; comparing to
the CUMS group, ΔΔP<0.01.
3.5 FMT Alters Potential of Synaptic Transmis⁃
sion in the Hippocampus

As the detected result revealed, GABA levels in
the hippocampus of the CUMS group were significantly
lower than those in the control group (Table 4, P<0.05)
but non-significantly lower than those in the CUMS+
FMT group (Table 4, P>0.05). Hippocampal glutamate
levels in the CUMS group were non-significantly high⁃
er than those in the control group (Table 4, P>0.05) but
significantly higher than those in the CUMS + FMT
group (Table 4, P<0.05). Comparatively, hippocampal
5-HT levels in the CUMS group were non-significant⁃
ly lower than the other two groups (Table 4, P>0.05).

Time
Day 2 (Week 1)
Day 9 (Week 2)
Day 16 (Week 3)
Day 23 (Week 4)
Day 30 (Week 5)
Day 37 (Week 6)
Day 42 (Week 7)
Day 49 (Week 8)

Sucrose Preference Rate (%)
CUMS

65.72±20.34
75.18±12.76
81.23±5.26
83.90±6.96
73.98±3.73
77.08±5.46
74.98±8.28
79.38±5.72

CUMS+FMT
60.84±24.46
85.61±11.85
79.26±13.80
85.13±9.54
73.98±4.02
77.82±3.23
78.83±8.00
85.04±1.27*

Groups
Control
CUMS
CUMS+FMT

IL-6（pg/ml）
114.23±48.60
424.23±70.06**
197.95±67.40**ΔΔ

TNF（pg/ml）
427.47±108.05

2268.55±191.31**
476.32±92.98ΔΔ

5-HT（pg/ml）
29.01±12.35
16.75±6.23*
34.53±8.73ΔΔ
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Table 4 The immunohistochemistry
evaluation score of GABA, Glu and 5-HT
in the hippocampus of rats from each group.

Note: Comparing to the control group, *P<0.05; comparing to the
CUMS group, ΔP<0.05.
3.6 FMT Partially Reversed CUMS- mediated
Alteration in Fecal Microbiota Composition

To examine the effects of FMT on the fecal micro⁃

biome, we assessed the 16S rDNA sequences selected
from the microbiome of feces in each group. From the
assessments at three sampling points, on the phylum
level, the CUMS group showed higher relative abun⁃
dances of Bacteroidetes (Table 5, P<0.05) and Proteo⁃
bacteria (Table 5, P>0.05), but lower relative abun⁃
dance of Firmicutes (Table 5, P<0.05) and Actinobacte⁃
ria (Table 5, P>0.05) in comparison to the control
group. Thus, FMT reversed the reduced amount of Fir⁃
micutes and reversed the enhanced amount of Bacte⁃
roidetes as well.

Fig. 2 Representative results of 5-HT, GABA, and Glu
immunostaining in hippocampus tissue (immunoperoxidase) (×400).

5-HT

GABA

glutamate

Control CUMS CUMS+FMT

Groups
Control
CUMS
CUMS+FMT

Actinobacteria（%）

0.003±0.001
0.004±0.002
0.002±0.001

Bacteroidetes（%）

0.373±0.041
0.351±0.050
0.451±0.045*ΔΔ

Firmicutes（%）

0.590±0.039
0.614±0.049
0.516±0.048*ΔΔ

Proteobacteria（%）

0.015±0.003
0.012±0.007
0.012±0.003

Others（%）

0.019±0.004
0.019±0.003
0.019±0.007

Note: Comparing to the control group, *P<0.05; comparing to the CUMS group, ΔΔP<0.01.

Table 5 Relative gut microbiota abundance at the phylum level in all the groups.

PCoA is a visualization method that can visually
display the similarities and differences of microbial
composition in different samples. The more similar the
abundance and composition of species in the sample,
the closer they are to each other in the PCoA map. It re⁃
vealed that the control group was completely separate
from the CUMS group and CUMS+FMT group, indicat⁃
ing a notable difference in gut microbiota composition
between the control group and the other two groups. A

comparison of data from days 40, 47, and 54 indicated
that the distance between the CUMS group and the
CUMS+FMT group was close on day 40, the first sam⁃
pling point. On day 47, the CUMS + FMT group was
closer to the control group and farther than the CUMS
group, but on day 54 the distance between the CUMS
group and the CUMS+FMT group was shortened and
both groups were less distant from the control group
(Fig. 3).

Groups
Control
CUMS
CUMS+FMT

5-HT
4.58±2.07
3.62±2.64
4.39±1.60

GABA
6.53±1.31
4.32±1.97*
6.18±1.22

Glutamate
5.21±1.56
5.68±1.43
4.67±1.51Δ
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Fig. 3 Unweighted unifrac-based principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) distance for all the
available samples. Each point represents a single sample and the groups are distinguished by

different colors. The distance between points indicates the compositional difference between samples.

Alpha Diversity, referring to the species diversity
in a particular region or an ecosystem, is a comprehen⁃
sive index reflecting richness and evenness. Chao1 is
one of the functions commonly used to estimate commu⁃
nity richness, while Shannon is used to estimate com⁃
munity diversity. In addition, observed species repre⁃
sent the intuitive quantity statistics of OTUs. On day
40, the OTU number and microbiota richness were sig⁃
nificantly higher in the control group than in the CUMS
and CUMS+FMT groups (Table 6, observed species, P<
0.05; Chao1, P<0.05), while the diversity level of the
control group was higher than that of the CUMS+FMT
group (Table 6, Shannon, P<0.05). On day 47, the
OTUs of the CUMS+FMT group increased but was not
significantly different than in the other groups (Table 6,
observed species, P>0.05) and the community richness
of the CUMS group was significantly lower than the
control group and the CUMS + FMT group (Table 6,
Chao1, P<0.05). On day 54, OTUs, community rich⁃
ness, and diversity showed no difference among the
three groups.

Table 6 Comparison of Alpha diversity
of gut microbiome among three groups.

Day 40

Day 47

Day 54

Note: Comparing to the control group, **P<0.01, *P<0.05. com⁃
paring to the CUMS group, ΔP<0.05.

All Day40

Day47 Day54

Groups
Control
CUMS
CUMS+FMT

observed_species
.Ave

597.90±1.91
552.00±21.35*
533.07±13.64**

chao1
700.92±10.51
640.29±38.89*
631.93±20.99*

shannon
7.28±0.10
7.01±0.12
6.71±0.22*

Groups
Control
CUMS
CUMS+FMT

observed_species
.Ave

590.23±22.17
554.27±25.62
579.03±10.81

chao1
689.68±16.24
640.13±19.22*
683.56±22.53Δ

shannon
7.24±0.13
6.92±0.39
6.73±0.21

Groups
Control
CUMS
CUMS+FMT

observed_species
.Ave

594.07±14.69
592.47±2.44
584.43±10.80

chao1
695.30±13.70
684.29±16.47
687.33±13.30

shannon
7.26±0.11
7.35±0.13
7.18±0.10
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4 Discussion

In the forced swimming test, the longer the immo⁃
bile status lasts within a designated time window, the
higher the depressive level the rats presumably have[45].
In our study, the duration of immobility during the FST
was significantly longer for rats in the CUMS group
than for those in the control group, which showed the
effect of CUMS. However, the duration of immobility in
rats from the CUMS + FMT group was shorter than
those from the CUMS group. In addition, reduced su⁃
crose intake is a hallmark of a reduced sensitivity to
reward signals, which is one of the core phenotypes of
depression[46]. In the results，before FMT treatment，
there was no significant difference in sucrose prefer⁃
ence between rats from the CUMS group and the CUMS
+ FMT group. Following FMT treatment, rats from the
CUMS + FMT group exhibited significantly higher
rates of sucrose preference than those in the CUMS
group in week 8. Therefore, consistent with changes in
weight gain, the increase in sucrose preference in rats
in the CUMS + FMT group following FMT indicated an
anti-depressive effect.

Clinical studies suggest that expression levels of
IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α in the plasma are significant⁃
ly higher in patients with depression than in healthy
people[14- 16]，and the levels of these indicators normally
return to baseline levels when those patients are treat⁃
ed properly with antidepressants[47]. As for 5-HT，it can
be secreted into the blood by enterochromaffin cells.
These enterochromaffin cells produce 95% of the 5-
HT detected in the intestinal tract, where the gut mi⁃
crobiota is involved in the modulation of 5-HT release
and in the regulation of the emotional processes
through paracrine activity[48]. Heijtz et al. reported the
establishment of gut microbiota was able to reverse the
lower levels of serum 5-HT in germ- free mice[4]. As
demonstrated by ELISA in our study, the levels of IL-6
and TNF-αin the CUMS group were significantly high⁃
er than those in the CUMS + FMT group and control
group, while the level of 5-HT was lower than that in
the CUMS + FMT group and control group. This re⁃
flects the low- grade inflammatory state of depression
and the corrective effect of FMT.

Some studies have reported abnormal levels of glu⁃

tamate and GABA in the hippocampus in patients with
depression[49， 50]. In our study, immunohistochemical
analysis showed that glutamate level in the hippocam⁃
pus increased while GABA level decreased in the
CUMS group. Others have observed that both Lactoba⁃
cillus and Bifidobacterium use glutamate to synthesize
GABA in the gut. In addition, there have been studies
showing that ingestion of Lactobacillus at least partial⁃
ly reduced anxiety- like behavior in mice, along with
the increased expression of GABA receptors in the
brain[19]. Accordingly, in our study, FMT reversed most
of the abnormal alterations in the expression levels of
glutamate and GABA in the hippocampus, which play
an important role in synaptic transmission in the CNS.
Ketamine is a non-competitive glutamate receptor in⁃
hibitor that has been shown to have anti-depressive ef⁃
fect. It can reduce the duration of immobility during
FST in the rat model[51]. However, some report that glu⁃
tamate levels in the hippocampus of the patients with
the major depression disorder show no specific changes
[52]. In this study, glutamate level in the hippocampus of
the CUMS group indeed tended to be higher than that
in the control group, but without a notable difference.
The absence of statistical significance might be related
to the fading of the modeling effect over time. Several
antidepressants work by way of promoting the effect of
5-HT[53], but, as in individuals with the major depres⁃
sive disorder, previous studies have not conclusively
shown a change levels of 5-HT to be higher or lower as
compared to normal condition[54-56]. In this study, no sig⁃
nificant difference was found in the level of the 5-HT
among all the groups. Because of the function of the
blood-brain barrier, 5-HT in the blood normally can⁃
not enter the central nervous system. Hence the rela⁃
tionship between serum 5-HT and brain function is yet
to be elucidated[57].

According to our 16S rDNA sequencing analysis,
the gut microbiome of rats in the CUMS group was dif⁃
ferent from those in the control group. They exhibited a
significant increase in Bacteroidetes and an apparent
decrease in Actinobacteria and Firmicutes. Moreover,
FMT at least partially reversed the alteration in the fe⁃
cal microbiota composition immediately following treat⁃
ment. Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes are generally con⁃
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sidered to correlate with diet and body weight[58- 60], For
instance, a study in 2006 demonstrated obvious altera⁃
tions in gut microbiota composition, in particular a de⁃
crease in Firmicutes and increase in Bacteroidetes in
12 obese individuals, after their food intake was strictly
limited for one year[59]. Although Lactobacillus is one of
the most essential and indispensable members of the
normal flora of humans and other animals, the clinical
significance of Actinobacteria remains largely unde⁃
fined, except in reports revealing a higher proportion of
Actinobacteria in patients with IBD[61] and a larger per⁃
centage of Actinobacteria in overweight patients[62]. Ac⁃
cordingly, our results showed that weight gain in the
CUMS group was significantly lower than that in the
control group, but became higher two weeks after the
FMT treatment, indicating the fading of the modeling
effect over time. In accordance with previous reports[63-

65], our results also revealed that weight gain in rats in
the CUMS + FMT group was significantly greater than
in the CUMS group and control group in the week 8 fol⁃
lowing FMT treatments. These results suggest that
FMT did reverse body weight alterations in depressed
rats. Moreover, during the first week after FMT, on day
40 of the experiment in particular, the microbiota rich⁃
ness and diversity of both the CUMS group and the
CUMS+FMT group notably dropped, and the microbio⁃
ta composition showed a great distance from the control
group. On day 47, in the CUMS+FMT group, the rich⁃
ness of the gut microbiome increased with a significant⁃
ly difference comparing to the CUMS group, and the
composition got closer to the control group, which indi⁃
cated that FMT speeded up the recovery of the microbi⁃
ota richness and composition. On day 54, the microbio⁃
ta richness, diversity, and composition of all the groups
were similar, and this phenomenon might come from
the efficiency loss of CUMS.

To conclude, our study revealed that rats subject⁃
ed to CUMS exhibited depression-like phenotypes and
chronic abnormalities, including altered expression lev⁃
els of neurotransmitters and altered fecal microbiota
composition, leading to a fluctuation in systemic inflam⁃
matory responses and potential synaptic transmission
in the hippocampus. However, FMT at least partially re⁃
versed the alterations caused by CUMS or even acceler⁃

ated the recovery processes, indicating that it is a po⁃
tentially feasible novel therapeutic approach to CUMS-
induced depression in the future.
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